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L
■Wah of Uedkjiption.—Gen. Scott having
reljigtl, Oen. RfcC'ellan has assumed command
of the army of Ihe United Stales. The cry
FBECOCIOirS CHILDREN.
of 'onward,’ lias been again raised in Wash
BT A BBrORMBB.
ington ) and although the Presiilenl leaves the
•Chi Idren, like other natural produclibns, are
subject to natural laws. One of these laws is,
u"hole ma'lor in Gen. McClellan's hands, and
he says he shall make no movem.nt until he
that precocity of development betokens early
debay. The tree of slow growth is the one
is ready, still, thu iiidiealionr are that not many
that lasts for centuries. As a rule, vegetables
weeks will elap.se without an important demonwhich grow rapidly and come early to matur
>1 ration in some directiim. The rebels have
ity, are of a soft fibre, and come soon to decay.
f.illcn hack on Cenireville, not leaving even a
Fast-growing animals are not the longest lived.
guard for the protection of Fairfax Court
A stimulated precocity, mental or pliysical,
must be worse in its effects than one which is
Mouse. Their hope evidently is, to draw our
cpolDtancous. Every gardener knows that
VOL.
XV.
NO.
18.
forces into another fight on the old baltle
WATKIiVILLE,
MAINE.THURSDAY,
NOV.
7,
1861.
forcing plants makes a strong draft upon theii
g^und at Manassas.
vitality. Believe me, it is much worse to force
Tlie blockade, of the Potornay, by the rebel
the intellect of children.
Oar Boston Letter.
better iban this was the conolusion of the good j hasty podding. It wat good for nothing in the
€ljf (E-nsitfni Bnil- KedernI I,o.. nC ItitIP. tllufl'-.SliiMHctiii.r.t. I.'Pth —Who batteries, still continues,
A furcitd precocity, or stimnlated growth lady, who Remarked that she had been trying house ; the pigs turned up their noses at it and
t. to liIrtioH
Kreinout*. liody Ou.ird — Kctlreinent
and activity of the ililelibetual organs, extends for years lo gel a contented mind, but having ran away with a derisive squeal, and the whole
The rebels now have possesdon of Harri
of (leii. t^cotl.
to the sensuous physhtaf-iiysiem.. So we liave failed in the endeavor, she had finally 'settled was thrown on tlie manure heap. Jit would
llosTo.t, Not. -I, iSfll. son’s Island.
KPII >tAXllAMv i nAA*l. n. UIXU.
K I) 1 V 0 K 8 .
our little girls, not only up in their ' ologies,’ down to be contented without it’
not be advisable for a recipe peddler to visit
Pear Mail;—OlfioinI reports iticrease rather
From Western Virginia we learn that Floyd
but heart-broken with violent passions, when
that bouse again, but the fifty Icents was not
than
It'Hicn tlie event at Ball's Bluff. Correct had attacked Ro-'encrans, at Ganley Rridgp,
What Kindness Did.
WATERVILLE
...
NOV.
7,
1861.
they ought to be playing with dolls, or driving
entirely lost if the experience be liecded by
reports at the oflloe of tlie Ailju'ant General, but the rebel force was repulsed with great
Many years ago a certain minister in the the readers of the American Agriatllwritt.
hoops, T am very sure that (be best thing
/ Olt THK MAIL.
show
the loss uf the Mass. 15ih to have been los.., At last nerounis Floyd's force was Ibo’t
that could be dons for the pretent and future United Stales of America was going one Sun
A worn
?. M. PKTTKNQILL
00 , AewKpnpcr
New^pnper A|;riii*,
A|;cntji, i>o
No lO'PtatA
^ Humbue—Sitvering
®
® a* Powdits.—
II
I
o.
mi I KRUXisii CEA vijii
id tirto I I—ns I .staled last week ; wouiutcil, 44 in
rising generations ,would be resolutely lo pul day morning from his house lo ilio school _
A 0 OHy (UoUluer ini) ) we were followto Iwo
MnntAn.and 119 Nasmu fiir«ef,Nvw ^ork.nn'Ap’ots for
111 be bra light place. We await further ad
all our children on a short allowance of intel room. He walked through a number of back Itl.iokii
hv ft viiowhnnrf wlin finiir»sfl niit the I|«„jp„i,^,.ripHona,Attlie#aiiierat«<aa»'f.iulrt’(lAtthlHomrc.
Mall, ami Are aulliorlwtl to recelTe atlTeriim-iiM iiU stead of 03, last «eek's figures ; and mlssinir,
moCKB DJ R VHoaOOnO, WHO pourea OUl
vices wiili anxiety.
streets,
aud
ns
he
turned
i\
corner,
he
saw
as
lectual food and mental exercise, with a cor.
fouitjdl prolftne iHnjfUHgf*
anil " e i H, U. NlLKB.((iQrcf8fior to V. R. ralmerj Newapapor Atlfcr- 220 whicli greatly exceeds iny last report (23)
The Chicago 'IVibune says Federal troops
responding increase of (be natural and physi- sembled around a pump a parly uf little boys were HCIUhHv obiilted lo hanit him over to a'
ARcnt, No l Fcollay a llullJIntt. t'ourl
lloaion. la
,
.
. ' Butijorirctl to rucelve AuTerllaenieots nltbeaauie rateaaarc* « hich WHS, then considered reliable. The ter- ,
Keulueky in a steady stream,
, cal. Bound minds and sound bodies are of who were playing at mat hies. On seeing him puhcFinan.
Our oiicnce whs Mniertenng lu i ((uircti by U8.
slow growth. To have a sound mind, we approarhing, they began to pick up their mar Iiii business * in (his * free country,* where | (D^AdTorllMt* abroad am rrfeired to the aicrnts named rihle responsibility is nUBmenled greatly by ,
must have a sound body lo pul it in. A gopd bles and ran away as fast as they could. One ‘every mnn Imdaitijlit lo follow whatever;
®
^
-----il,o.se return., and the iMpon.ible one "'"M |
There cannot be less than 40,000
body is slowly built up uf pure food, pure air, little fellow not having seen him as soon as hont&i c'Hltin<t he ctiose/ The gist of the inai-1
ai.L ldttrus and communications.
have passed a bitter week in eontemplation of 1
,,,3,
nhhcTbetoaddruaaed
the buMnpM
edttoilal
department of thia
exertiise, and plenty-uf rest and sleep. With the rust, could nut accomplish this so soon ; ....
ter .......
W as si.:.*.
this . Pa. sing.. si...
tlie cum r ..T
(il 1 varl anu *t**lAtlnB
piper,g|,f,uid
to ‘ or
MaXH
am a WiMOj’or * KArraas Ihe result
ol
his
premaTure
'execution
of
ii
'
■
‘
”
premature-execution
'
,1,ere
will
not
bo
far
from 60,000,
and
belore
he
had
succeeded
in
gathering
up
these you may have good blood; and with
Foliori fitieel.*!, we euwMhe lellow taking in ihe mah.Ofnci.’
half formed plan. Who that ona is the piihlic
Ilia marbles the minister had closed upon him, shiliing-t Hi a rafiiiJ rate from a hi( uf po ir <
gobd bittod you may have good brains.
Major
White,
who
gallantly recaptured
Don't be troubled, fund parents, if'your and placed his band upon his shoulder. There wotneiif who evidetiily had few more left, and . DiSMiSBrON OF FllKMONT.— GroundU^ is loll lo euiijccliire, as the explanation uf Gen- Lexington, Mo., Ihe ulhar day,-was compelled
children are dull and backward in their iiiii^l' they were, face lo face, the iniiiiBlcr of God for whai
Why a linle b')X of clay paste on ] iinprubable as thn predicieJ enactiDetil of MeClellan, allacliud to Gen Slone’s report, , to evacuate the place thirty-six hours nfter4ectuat developments. The greatest rpen have and the poor little ragged boy who had been which WHS ‘ wai'rantcd lu benuiifully coal wiih ihif, wicUe<l and fonlieh measuio appeared
does not fasten the responsibility upon any
,,,3
r.-hels in large
caught
iif
the
act
of
playing
marbles
on
Sun
iHfen considered very dull and siupid in child
.silver any article of copper, bros.s,
dess taken place. Tile schemes particular one. It is said il.al a suberdinale
surround him.
bood. Idany of the most successful men in day morning.' And how did the minister deal t-ilver, eic.* Atnl in proof of the as^enion, a „ ,
....
.
, '
r
, ol 11 was rubbed
Ill upon a I.biiHs stair
. • u»d,I of• ilie politiral
a’JfA'Jsins who care more for nffieer is accout,table. If so, why should he ;
science^id literature have been slow boys, with the boy ? for that is what 1 want you lo ...
SpringflclJ on the 6ih,
iiule
i
wbo'havo‘grown up with strong and vigorous observe. He might have said lo the boy, upon old fH'hionefI cupper pert^ieSf and upon tftcir own little games than for the grcHt slake be exumpi f.oni just deserl-a public expose?
expeclalioti of a battle, when a perConstitutions, and have made no successful • What are you doing here ? You are break bia.-^sy spoons, and .Mire enough lli^y did itlNien of ibc Union, are H|>paicnt'y triumphant. Jf
That course in former instance, has been pro- |
order came for bis removal from bis
ing the Sabbath ; don’t you deserve lo be pun with H biilliont siher lu-tpc. Indigimiit at the j
literary efforts until after they were thirty..
il,,., fl|| „,h found duclive of permanent good, bulb lo the iitcom- j command ! Great indignation was manifested
Education, my dear irieQds;U not a stufiiug ished for thus breaking the command of God ? ’ tlecepliot*, we ventured to tell the eiirr.jr purttv , • *
• 11 r r i .1 . pcl'iit officer and (be country, and would not
, ‘ liiat
I . .1
• I •!
/(mercury,)\ thus
• 'at Wadiincton,
But he did nothing uf the kind. He simply cliHHers
of the memory with facts, rammed into it by
by Ihe soldiers, and many of the officers threat.
the qntcK>ilver
^ ^ we are now (loqbly
j fcarfCil that
said.
patent sausage machine. A mind so crammed
applied would hist but it bii.-f time, uml, what j I'™ ""J ‘>'"0 ■"'"'I'
coirpletely hold fail to be IIS beneficial now. But dear is such ened to resign. Freemont, however, like a
‘ Have,^ou found all your marbles ? '
is really in a very bad condition. 'You might
WH. worse, it would eat into and spoil the tor- the reiiiS Ihriie. So llimey have bci-n the ex experience, and however benefleial it may bet patriot and true man, counselled chceiful sub
‘ No,’ said ibo boy, ‘ I have not.’ .
as well cram the stomach with all kinds, and
lace of any kind ol metal lo which it would cuses and to cruel and heartless tlie ci-cuin- the last drop of precious blood, animating the I
ordination, and exhorted all to stand by their
the greatest possible qusniily, of luod, and - ‘ Then I will help you lo find them ; ’
giv
e I II. lister.
! stances under which the inea-iure .lias been hearts of our noble soldiois would be spilled country and their duty—not flinching in this
whereupon
he
kneeled
down
and
helped
to
expect a good digestion. The memory so
D-l us here warn our reailers that these .
.
.
■
1
_
,
, .
’
craixmed is sure to break down afterward:, look for the marbles, and as he did .so he re iilvering powders and fluids so fieqnently sol,I
■"
»«'otn.hmeiit we are driven , ere our oflieers yet unleurned become equally dark liour uf trial. His body guard, however,
and lose its power. We have plenty of men marked. ‘I liked lu play marbles when a little about the country hy peddleis. and bv igiior j lo query wliellicr an enemy, and not a fi iend, experienced Gnd forbid that our yet inex- disbanded, llunlur succeeds F'remont.
tal dyspepsia. If you want a healthy intellect, boy very much, and 1 think I could beat you; ant or uiipriiici)>le(i nieichaiiis, are al/ of the i. guilty of thi- great folly. Had Fremont peilericed oflieers'wisdom be bought with sueli
Our fleet was reported all safe within 30
don't overlook it. Keep oif the sale and pru- but,’ added he, ‘ I never played iparbles on same class. They will posiiively spoil the '
relation of Scott to Bull Run, or Me-I a price.
dent side. A few facts, well digested—that is, Sunday.’
mites
of Bull Bay, on the coast of South Car
of copper. br»,ss,ge, man silver, or sil ! d.-Ha,, tu Bull’s Bluff, how much ussier to see } 'I'"'’
<='">^66 of Gen. Fremont’s
The little boy’s attention was arrested. He surlat^
thoroughly understood and applied—are worth
ver usell.- Uud a lew coalings upun a silvar ,
it
i
. .1
ir ino
11 olina, on Saturday morning. Its destination
more than whole encyclopeedias half under liked his Trend’s face, and began lo wonder coin, and it will bec.mie as hriille hs a pipe '
^ The ev idence would ,
cost them 1j lives, 23 wounded is raid to be Port Royal.
who he was. Then the minister said, ‘ 1 am stem. Tliey are either mixtures of quick he tr.agnifled ten fold.
stood.
(and 2G missing. Col. Mulligan is released by
Tj^ii Localities of the Rebellion.—
A good, strong, healthy boy or girl, of thir going to a place where 1 think you would like silver with colored clay or other material, or
We Irenib'e for tha effect of ibis men-ure llie rebels for a like “ consiiluralion.” Fre
teen, is a wonderful treasure. I would like to be—will you come with me ? ’
they are clear or colored solutions of quicksll upon the pub ic mind ; — it looks so blind in mont is hot after Pi ice, and is to be decapita The Louisville (Ky.) correspondent of the N.
‘ Where do you live 1 ’
such a one to be able to read and speak well,
ver iip nitric acid (iiqua-forlis) dd.ileU with
Y. Times, writing under dale of October 9,
• Why, I live at such and such a place,’ was water. Certain metals, such as copper, brass, its fun-sight, fo suspie.ious in its integrity, and 1 ted if he don’t get him—tin incentive whicli
lo write a good band, to have a toferable
says
1—
the
reply.
knowledge of dgures, to know something of
silver, etc., reduce the quicksilver lo its met- so cold in its patriotism. Who can have faith would bo Well, il not much belter, to apply 10
‘ The invasion of Kentucky lias brought
‘ V'/iiy, that is the minister's house i ‘ ex ;>!lic slate, and give a bright silvery luster ; in men whose measuies do siicli viuh-nce lo some of our officers on the Potomac. 'Wo
geography and history. The natural sciences
may be easily acquired, if there be taste fur claimed the boy, as if he did not suppose that but ihis will quickly tarnish, while the quii-k- wisdom or ju-tice! The government should should seldom hear of " blunders ’’ tlisn. The out some results whicli have nut failed lo im
press most profoundly Ihe reflecting members
them : if not, there is no use in forcing the a kind man and the minister of the Gespel eilver will dissolve or eat into the metal itself,
at onci; give 10 the public all the circumstan- notes published by Adj. Gen. Tboinas, taken of tlie genuine and unyielding Union parly.
inclinations. In the five years from thirteen could be ibe same person.
just as a drop of water will affect a I'juip ol ,
.
.
.....................
‘ Why, I am I be minister, myself, and if sugar. Fine emery or clay is useful lo bright jwhich can contribute to its jiistilieaiion. from the geneial second in command under While from the central counties, where'dbe
'to eighteen, there is lime for acquiring Iangreat mass uf wealth and of slaves lie, many
you
will
come
with
me,
1
ihiitk
I
can
do
you
guages, maiheinatics, etc. From eighteen to
en surfaces of genuine eilver, but lliere i. »o j Nothing liss will convince them that fearless Fremont and tlie unsifted testimony uf men recruits have gone ofi' 10 join Buckner, scarce
twenty-tbrea may be given to professional or some good.’
wlio,
in
giving
il
only
study
ibeir
selfish
gains
preparation that, without Bie aid of a galvanic j integrity holds stern rule at iho head of our
ly a handful have enlisted lo repel the foe.
‘My bands are dirty; I cannot go.’
' general studies. Here are ten years, from
battery, or heal, will give a coating of real distracted councils, and that the selfish and —huw they shall uhlniii their 'thirty pieces of 'I'he (Xieiii of iho loyalty of those nominally
‘ Here is a pump — why not wash ? ’
thirteen to (weoty-three, which are ample time
silver. Strong heat will expel (evaporate)
' 1 am so little that I can't .Wash and pump quicksilver, and if the leader bus been injudi slippery policy of the Blairs and Greelys »\ho silver ’—does not seem to have had its intended loyal counties lends them no further than an
for a pretty (borough education, leaving our
unmanly inactivity between the Stale and Ihe
beautiful 'childhood to its never returning at (he same time.’
cious enough to use any of these so called have cursed us so lung, are not destined to effect.
‘ If you’ll wash. I’ll pump.' He at once silvering powders or w-ashns, Ihe best thing lo curse us el’ll.
pleasures, and (he healthy growth which Na
Oelobt-r 31, 1861, will ever bo memorable imlion, and those who seek tbe lile of both.
On the other hand, in the mountain district,
set to work, and pumped, and pumped, a'ntl be done is to at once heal the article strongly
ture requires.
as tbe day on which the second Washington where lliere are no slaves, old and young, all
And so my advice to ail fathers and mo pumped ; and as he pumped, tlie liilfe buy 10 expel the last trace of the noxious nierAiimy Tiiaitohs.—Capi. Chase, now re- of America took leave of the command of the
callings and conditions, all gindes and disposithers is, give your children plenty of sleep, washed his hands and his face till they were cury. — [Ain. Agriculturist.
oruiiing al this place lor tlie regular army, armies of the Uiiited Slates, flow dissimilar xiiions uf men, are pouring from the valleys
air, light, and play, until they have passed the quite clean.
The Economy of Health.—This busy gives us the following summiry of the officers and yet how similar are those two occasions ! ami the mountain sides to light beneath the
‘ My hand’s are wringing wet, and I don’t
age of childhood. Let them be children.—
nation
of Ainerjeans have 12 OOO.OOU working ol the U. S army who hate gone ovea to schaniior ul Ihe Union.’
know
hoW
10
dry
them.’
Don't make men and women of them before
Washington inking that touching leave ol
The minister pulled out of his pocket a people, whose serviaca may ba estimated at *2 uc-s'oa. He gets ilia statistics Irom the Aimy
The same thing is true of Maryland, 'Virthey gel into iheir teens. Don’t cram them
Ids army and slalf, iificr having earned fur
with Latin and Greek, at the expense of pale clean pocket liandkerchiei and offered it lo the a day, and their annual lossyy-Witfliricss at an Uegisler.
gtiitn, ami Teimessee. Vflierc slavee abeiiml,
iliHi
immocial
title,
“
Father
of
Ids
tdmself
average
of
ten
days
each
in
vhe
year.
This
cheeks, crooked spines, and tlie ,hectic of con boy.
Brigadier Generals, 2 ; Colonels, 7; Lieut. country " through viciurics over 0 foreign op treason is most rampant, and it is only where
gives a total loss ol S240^^0^Qjff00 a sum three
' But it is clean.’
sumption. Your son or daughter may be very
Colonels, 4; Majors, 15; Capiains. 82 ; Isi
times
as
large
as
the
wlufle
cost
of
the
Geiar
‘
Yes,'
was
the
reply;
but
it
was
made
to
be
pression ; carrying with him a vigorous mind slaves are lew, that there is any reliable loy
happy without Greek or algebra
can he or
era! Government, incluaRIg the Army, Navy, Lii ulenanls, 83 i 2d Lieutenants, 75 ; Sur
dirtied.’
she bo happy without health ?
and strong cunsiiiuliuii lo li mure extended ally.
The little boy dried his hands and face with Post Offices, Legislal^, Foreign Ministeis geons. 24; Paymasters, 10 ; Military StoreEven if a child is born with great gifts, and
Assignee's Sale of a Stock Carpetssphere of uselulness and honor. ScoTT tak
displays an eager desire for knowledge, and the handkerchief, and then accompanied the and all. The amuuntfweighs over six bundled keepeis, 5. ’I'ulal 305.
—
Join)
II. Osgood, Auctioneer, sold, on Ihe
tons in pure gold.
Maine State Seminauy.—Tlie ciiialogbe ing 11 leave no less luueldiig uf his army and 23d nil., hy order of iho Assignee, the stock
(hat precocity of intellect which is so gratify minister lo the door of the Sunday school,
A
large
proportion
of
this
costly
sufferiog
Twenty
years
alter,
the
minister
was
walk
ing lo a parent's vanity, my mw earnest advice
of Ibis flourisbing Free Will Baptist institu (he chiet' Mugistiale and hi.s counsellors, of (he ol Carpetings cuniainvd in the wurehousa 124
would be, to hold back rathe'/^an urge for- ing in a street in one of the large cities in might be averted by attention to diet, cleanli tion, located at Lewiston, shows iliai duiing Naliuii, alter haling glnriuu:ly fought his coun Hanover Street. The entire stock was sold in
ward. Treat (be mind as you would the America, when a tall gentleman lapped him ness, and above all, by Ihe proper use of tlie
try's battles on many an iio-noilal battle field ; one lot, and hruuglil fifty nine and oue-half
stomach. You must put a too vigorous appe on the shoulder, and looking into bis face, said, rigtit remedy in season. Wiien a 25 cent box the year ending Oct. 31, 1801, there have
wbuse duclining years wcie blessed will) bap- per cent, on Ihe cost, 'i'jie terms were cash.’' of
Ayer's
Ptils
will
avert
an
attack
uf
illness
‘
You
don’t
remember
me
?
’
been
in
attendance
upon
ibe
inalitiilion
as
pu
' tite upon a muder.itt'e allowance. You must
The New England Carpet Co. were (he pur
which
it
would
lake
several
days
to
recover
‘ No,’ said ibe minister, ‘ I don't.’
check
fiee Irbrse, who would wear f?im
pils, Gentleman. 171 ; Ladies, 109- Rev. (). piness in seeing his country peaceful and pros chasers.—fUasiun Juurnal.
‘ Do you remember twenty years ago finding from, or a dollar bottle of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, B. Cheney is the Piincipal of tlie Board of perous, but old age, with it.4 attendant infirmi
self ouf ,wirb fi1s exeriioii.s. Tlie best way to
The slock referred to above, is advertised "
ensure Ae fqfure welfare of such a child is, to a Htde boy playing at marbles round a pump '< will expel a lurking disorder that would bring
ties doubled by wounds received in buttle years in Our paper lu Jay, to which the attention of
Instruction,
and
he
proves
himself
a
very
efthe
sufferer
lo
his
back
for
weeks
or
monilis.
Du
you
remember
(hat
boy’s
being
too
dirty
mak^lKMtth and physical development the
I hi-l'ore, comes upun him in the midst of his purchasers is directed.
first consideration, and to dLcourago and re lo go to teboel, and your pumping fur him, does it take any figures to show the good econ licienl and popular officer.
Lewiston. —'Uie Iriends ofTemperance 1
»*•«" bis country, proudly
press all intellectual effort inconsistent with and speaking kindly to him, and taking him to omy of the investment ? When Fever and
We hope no editor will jest us about that
Ague is rankling in your veins, and shaking are mousing in Lewiston. Meetings are held ' re'n'-'>''bering that which has passed, looks
school? ’
that end.
large pumpkin left at our clfiee, ur institute
your lile out of you, is it worth the dollar it
‘01’ said the minister, ‘ I do remember.’
any compaiison wherein our head shall sufi'er.
Rich 'WITHOOt Monet.— Many a man is
‘ Sir,’ said the gentleman, * 1 was that boy. costs for his Ague Care to have the villainous often, and vigorous measures advocaied. Rev. I upon him as her deliverer from the horrors uf
lilalluwell Courier.
rich without money. Thousands of men with 1 rose in business, and became a leading man. disorder ex;ielled. wliich it does surely and Mr. Wuod recently delivered mi address iliere, I civil war and its inevitable results—compelling
O, the conceit uf (lie fellow I Surely his
nothing in their pocket, and thousands without I have attained a good position in society ; and quickly ? 'When you have taken a cold is if which from what we hear of it, we think our i him lo retire from his high position with a
even a pocket, are rich. A man born with a on seeing you to-day in (be street, I felt bound prudent 10 wail until it has settled on tlie loAigs, cilizM,IS would be pleased lo have him repeat j «baiteied body mid embittered spirit to seek risk was nothing to lh%l of the pumpkin.
good sound constitution, a gooil stomach, a good to come 10 you, and tell you that it is lo your when days ur weeks ur months must 'be spent
The stories ol inhuman treatment of our
heart, and good limbs, and pretty good head kindness and wisdom, and Christian discretion in trying to cure it even if it Can be cured al here. Let the good w-jrk go on, and let every | repose in a foreign clime. What a commenwounded
at Edwards's Ferry, by Ibe rebels,
good
citizen
conic
up
lo
his
duly
like
a
mao.
I
lary
on
civil
contention
and
political
strife
!
to
piece, is rich. Good bones are better than -r-lo your having dealt with me lovingly,gently, all, 01 is it cheaper to take Ayer's Cherry
gold—tough muscles Iban silver, and nerves and kindly, at the same lime you dealt with Pectoral, costing a few shillings, and remove There are promising signs of a speedy victory I great a henefaclor to his country and poilerily, we are glad lu see contradicted.
(bat flash fire and carry energy to every me aggressively, that I owe. under God, all the trouble belore it is serious ? It lakes no
fleeing iliai country to obtain that rest lequi
One Chance MoiibI — Tbe ladies of this
over rum and its allies.
function, are better Iban bouses and lands,
lliat I have attained, and all that 1 am at the wisdom to decide.
site lo a peaceful and tiu'ppy lerminaliun lo a place forwarded a nice box of blankets and
M
ki
.
ancholt
A
ccident
.
—
Charles
W.
it is better than a landed estate to have the present day.’—fJ. C. Ryle.
The most of those men in the la-t Congress -r,
r sr i\ • -II .1:. .
file so linnorable, alreadys'prol-inged
beyond
other enmiotts to the soldiers on Tuesday. An
. ' right kind of father and mother. Good breeds
»
s
wlio voted against Ihe prosec-iitiun .rf the war, Town, son of Mr. Orin luwn, ol Ibis place, the allulied lime’ of roan
I
Gvd
grant
lliat
■f and bad breeds exist among meit us really as
other
is partly filled, at Mr. Caffroy'a ware^mall Hnmbags—Reoipe Peddleis.
except those Irom tlie free Stales, have con WHS instantly killed on Tuesday luuiiiing, at
1^’ they do among herds and liorses. Education
Recipe peddlers are the veriniii of the hum nected ihemselvei with the rebels, or ex the depot of the A & K. Railroad. He was such may not be tlie (inor requital of lucli a rooms, to which contributions are solicited. A
may do much to obeck evil tendencies, or to bug t< ibe. It requires something uf a genius
life ol sm-iifice, wlieii iiiilliuns are so anxious lu box ol socks, in the cure of Mrs. C. M. Morse,
develop good ones; but it is a great thing to lo originate and successfully carry on a swind preS'Cil sympathy for them. Breckinridge and empluyed upon tlie wuod train, and fell frorii
inherit (be right proportion of faculties to start ling lottery or gift enterprise, or some aclierae Burnett ol Kentucky are believed lo have a car just as llio train was starling nut. render peaceful and liappy tbe declining dayg. -on Elm St., lacks a few pairs of 300, it« comjoined the rebel forces; and Powell of Ken
uf liim whom his cuiiulrymen delight lo honor. plem>ini. Bring them in, and let (he bos go
With,
requiring extensive advertising and general lucky, and Johnson and Polk of Missouri, are Six ur eight wheels passed over him just above
That man is lioli who has a good disposition notoriety; but the recipe peddler can crawl
Ere he sliall go lo his reward may he see liis wheie cold and weary feet are wailing for it.e-^who is naturally kind, patient, cheerful, about from house 10 house, almost unmolested, soon expected to lake Ihe same course. At ll-e liips, so lliRl death was immediate. He country again enjoying (leace and uninierrupl
heait
the--e
men
were
traitors
while
acting
as
A l•a^h«tlle liiehlrnt It told of t ntrvoai mnn. who
was about 16 years old. ami a lad uf uiiu-sual
hopeful, and who has a flavor of wit and fun and like a predatory.insect take a bile here
ed unity and prosperity—the horn ol Plenty Imiixliieil hiiattir very tick 1 repuitt wire in tbs aelgbpromise; aud tbe acuideiil has elicited the
in hii composition. Tlie hardest thing to get and there lo the great annoyance of his vie Cungres-smeii.
borliood ihtt ha was given over by the doctor. He wee
filled to- Ihe brim, scalier ing wiili its usual uliterved early id Ilia day makinK rapid itridat tbroiigh
along with in Ihis life is a man's own self. A liins, but without exciting sufficient public no
Flax Cotton.—The Piovidence Journal deep sympathy of Ihis community for the af
tiraett- ilia nlnrined neigbuort imtl him. ' How
ble'ssings, brulherly love and " good willaiiturig Ibe
oross^ selfish, desponding and complaining fel tice lu make his depiedatioiis Imzarduus. A says flax colliiii is alieady becoming an article
are you, friaad f ' ‘ Slok, vary tick.’ * Where now 7 '
^toW>—-a lltold, care burdened man—these have man will usually suffer from a fina hiiy rather of cunimerce. Cunsiilerable quHiililies uf il flicted family.
•
Alter
luine one to tit up with ina lo-uigbl j 1 aio to
men."
Seneca.
plarued fur wateberi tbat tbara It do uue 1 oso depaod
all been deformed Dll.the . irtside.. Their leei than be seen huiiliiig for Ihe insect, and in like, ate prepared and find a ready market for vart
riiE Stoem.—Tire gale of Saturday and
The folio ing is a lift uf the officers of upon,*
' nay not limp, but their thuujjliis do.
manner, one who lias been taken in by a petty ous purposes, cliii-fiy for mixture with cotton ' Sunday last was very severe nil along the New Rising Star Lodge No. 7. I. O. of G. T,, for Mtny who would not for Ilia world attar a faltcbooJ,
are yet aieriially tohaiulni to produce falls Impnwloiu
Thk Big'n OS' a. Fouit Msn.—The West swindler, generally prefers to keep quiet about u'ld wool. AlihougU inferior to cotton lor' k
i,,« ...d properthe ensitng quarter, commencing Nov, 5, on iba iiiindt or olhart. fbey era willing lo reap the
most purposes. It IS equal lo it for many and
"
.
, . ,•
1
ern Virginia correspondent of the Cincinnati it, rather iban be laugbed at ; and thus thg^e superior
bcncHt
of a Ha, without,incurring Iti retpouilbility.
to il for some. It has fairly laken 1JX'»1 he loss of Ihe ship Marllana, jygi
A man It in no danger, to long at be only talka lore,
duNaureioI, who is up among the mountains,' veimin are allowed to go unmolested. A few its place among the textile raw materials, and 1 in Buston Bay, with iwimty-lour of her crew | j_
Town,
W.
C.
T.
lo a lady, but to write It Is to iropalt bloitair on bit
illustrations of the habits and practices of Ihe
' Skisll M follows of the perpte .
own potbooka I
Miss CUiu Maxwell, W. V. T.
tribe will be siitficieiii to guard Ihe readers of il will grow mure iinporlatil ns the supply in and passengers, is one of the leading calami
A rigidly ploua old lady down euit tayt' IhU olvtl
n S*TBliy are deplorably ignorant, without the Ihe American Agriculturist from their in creases, as the processes I6r preparation im ties. She struck upun Egg Rock and bioke
H. B. Whit-, W. S.
war It a Judgment upon the nation
I
for parmltllog lbs
f''pleasant simplicity of ordinary ruttici'y, and flictions.
prove, and lire uses for it d-velop.
Gjo. E. Mayo, W. F. S.
wouieu to wear lioopt.'
lo piicei. Slie was owned in Providence, and
tb»r are poor. 'Ftieir little farms are pastures
The recipe peddler usually offers for sate
E. C. Lowe. W.T.
' Annla, give l-ptnny 7 ' ' What do yon want penny
SiQNiFiOANT.—'Fhe publislied statement uf
for. Utile ' ‘ Buy canny.' ‘ Candy maks Qads tick.’
and^eadows, with patches uf corn, wheat and the secret of making hooey, or,^inegar, or the fli'Bl quarter of our postal receipts, since was from Liverpool for Boston, with a cargo
W. Lowp, \V. M.
No,
Annie.’ Oada got the penny, and on hit raturn ■
potatoes, nut much larger than a ten pin alley. .soap, ur some other common household article, secession, shows a decrease of only aUnul flliy of coal and wqui.
Mrs. .S. M.'Millell, W. D M.
Aiinia taid,' Qada, give Annie oaiidy?’ 'No, Anuta,
They export a few cattle,-and considerable, with little or no trouble, and at a very trifling thousand dollars from Ihe receipts uf Ihe
canny
mskt Auuia tiok t mos atoAe /sici, Annie I’
M. Baker Milleii. W. I. G.
There was considerable other damage to the
quantities of beeswax and tiuney. Strange to cost. Fiequenily be exhibits professed sam previous quarter, while Ihe expenses have
Josepli
Hill,
W.
O.
U.
Hrobably
all tbe other dayi of the weak put toielhar
shipping al Bostoq and elsewhere; and Ihe
do not rxbibit to large an amount of ratbla basUb ns
SJ. say, the expanding enterprise ol hooped skirts ples of bis inanulacture. He goes industrious been eleven hundred thousand dollars less—a
Edwin P. Stevens. W. C.
Huiiduv.aiid
yet thla Sunday tioknatt hat two paoulitr.
railroads
in
all
directions
were
more
or
less
II has not yet affected their female vanity. Cal ly from bouse lu house, never remaining in^a saving of over a million dullare in lliirleen
Arba P. Davis, P. W. C. T.
Iliaa, li) wl; 1 It teldum raquiraa a phyiiolaira IrtatuwnI,
ko, even, is rare. How can. a woman be place long enough for his recipes lo be put to weeks. Tills shows where tbe leak in (he Post injured.
and
It
leldnm
latte longer Iban the oloia of obnroh Mr.
E. Hodges, W. U. U. S.
vice- So tayt Ibe Uath Timis.
happy without calico ? and the women about Ihe (eit, and the decepiiun exposed. Some Ofiice Depailmeni has been. That the South
At Portland the tide rose higher than for
Mrs. E. C. Lowe, W. L IL 8.
Cross Lanes and its i.aigbbprhOud .perspire times the directions given are good,.tiut they ern Slates have not paid Ihe expenses of (heir thirty yeais—filling cellars on Commercial tl,
' Mama,'tayt Dick, at ba tlia playing with an old
William A. Slfveui, 1). G. W. C. T.
penknife, ‘ you may aa wall girt ina tbit kaire.'
noder cross barred linaey woolens, unassisted could have been found in almost any recipe postal service.
' Uiva il (0 you, child I I pruHijted to laud il you.'
Our
Cavalry
Regiment,
it
is
said,
has
re
and
doing
great
damage.
Long
wharf
wis
by tliat voluptuous swell of the skirls wbioli book, one tenth (be price paid to the swtiidler.
‘Yet, you promitad to tend it lu ma at oflan ns 1
ceived ordeia lo march from Augusta to New wuilad It; and at I want itsiwayt, you may nn wall
imparls so much grace to female apparel. Quite often, however, the information im
Tub Wbak Point.—It it a roost fearful badly damaged, a portion washing away, lift
lay
at once yon will give il meEvery family is thronged with its litter of parled is entirely woriblees. Here is a case fact lu think of, that in every heart there is ing (be stores and floating away (be conienis. York. Twelve hundred strong, it will extend
Talk at little at powibla wUb s mat who takes no
tow-heads, aad by (be way, a cbaity little in point 1 A subscriber lately paid fifty cents some secret spring that wuuld be weaji at the
over a mile of ground, and spaciaiora will ba part
lu the ooiivartaliua axoapt to stk qnaatlous. fait
Hasbaousbbttb Eleotioh.—Gov. An
wopian on the hill yonder enlightened me by fur Ihe following soap recipe, which we copy louob of lempiation, and ibai it liable to be
exohaiiga II no rubbery. But It It downright rwbbary,
plenty along ibe line of march.
wbtn
your Interloeuior lakaa alt bacau gat, and raluiDS
slating tbs curions physiological faot that' low- verbatim :
assailed. Fearful and yet laiuiury to Ihiuk drew is re-elected over Davis by a majority of
Late foreign aUvicet ati'uid no ooaifort lu aulbiug of bis own. I'bs lown who Iraau yen as if yoa
bead young ’uns is a sign of a poor man.’ 1
One pound of Ammaniacum, two pounds of; for tbe (bought may serve lo keep our ebout (wo lo one. Legislature strongly Re
were a pump, tb-mld, (ss the lagislalura asy,)‘m»ks
I should think so, considering the number lo Rosin, one pint of Alcohol, one quart of Salt, moral nature braced. It warns -ns (bat we publican. in Hurliugame’t old distiiot. Hooper, (he rebels.
nothing by alt motinn,* Dry- up, at oaoa, «hea gnis
oaluh
him at It. Otait Quilp.—(UMlon Fuat.
the yard in these mountains.’
one pound uf Cooper’s Isinglass, one peck of can never stand at ease, or lie down in this rep., is elected over Upton, dcm., by 900 maThe death of Sam. lloutiun ia reported; but
A Bra at Kookltnd,os Wsdntidty nf tut weak, da.
field
of
life,
without
sentinels
of
welohrulness
Com
Meal
silled
(1)
to
eight
gallons
of
Rain
CORTKNTHENT.—That is uniteiilBbly good
he may be alive and well fur all that, -i^s ba itroyed the Iborndika itabla and suiilsuti. rht tUbIs
logic and good philosophy which reminds us water, boiling when you put Ihe prepaniiloo end camp-fires of prayer.
wHi uword ky Uapt. A. K. Susu, aud oaoupiad by Mr.
baavy.
that there are lao classes of things which we in, 'fben let it boil for five minutes, then set
To Cokrebpohdentb.—We have ooniid- bad joined the saeetaionista, however, it ia Ueuiel Amtt. Tba ‘loia waa baa
C
hilblains
.—Tbe
Rural
will
pIcBse
sej
an acoonot of tkadaetb
irt orator
- , Ibas
____oopoludaa
, -^
______
William 'Teylor.
more (ban probable that hia Ireaaun struck lu A negro
should never fret about! one is, things which it off to cool.
erable
original
potiry
on
hand,
for
some
of
orad
brutbtr
I
‘
Ua
Iasi
word ha waa heard ‘A
The peddler said this coiupuuud would to dial class of its numerous readers, nod Ihe
erwaot is Mped; the other, things which eon
his'brart and it refused lo beat to any but Ihe aay, da last word ba waa baard to altar, da Inst wtrd ba
abar ptoaoaaoad, da hit syllabla ba kattad, da last tdaa
is Ae/ped. But (he logic and the philosophy make 100 ibe. ol soap, at • cost of only one world at large, who are troubled with oliil which we aball find 'mons, soon. Let correi- music uf tbe Union.
ba abar qjaoolatad t yra, my brathran, da last word ha
alike |aj| in the case of a neighbor uf ours, dollar. Qne half tbe required quantity was : blains, that saltpetre dissolved in warm water pondvnte be patient.
wda aharxaoaui lo Lraavs Ihrib, aDnud, or artieulata,
Gen.
Scott,
it
is
said,
is
going
lo
Europa
waa—glory I ’ Snub anipUliad patwatloM at* aoasa.
(the taprcsentaliTe of ihousands, wo suppose,) purchased for sema'ihing over ■ dollar, nod the —make il eirong—and applied with • rag to
The jury, in the Savannah pirate case, failed
directions
duly
followed.
Tbe
result,
aa
our
the
parts
affected,
will
cure
the
cltllblains
end
timaa lo ba beard front oratoa of renowq.
who IqiUts ikat with him the fretting is the
with
'Tburlow
Weed
and
Archbishop
Hughes.
to agree and were dUchergtd.
very lUng which cannot be helped I Much informant toys, wai bo more iiko soap than' no mistake. Try it.—[Rural New Yorker.
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THK IIKHT IN TIIK WOltLir.

W. A ■ nfitclielor’s Splendid Hair Ii^e,lA the ORioitfAi and
liiKhADinH’ nKroaiToitY.—The cmbeliishniGnts
only reliable and harmless Hair Dye known InsUintaneousip
the November number are—‘1 ho Isuminer Tresses of
its clTecls, does not stain the skin, end invigorates the Italr for
the Trees nrc gone.’ « fine steel engraving, and a por*
l|fu. Du careful and use none other than the gonutbo, sigi.ed
truit of ’ Isabella, the Model Queen.' The reading innt*' on each side of every box—\\ llllai)) A. Hnli-liclor. Sold by
ter Is of the very best kind, ns usual. A new volume all respectable Dru.'glat.s and Fancy Goods Stores everywhere.
Will commence tvtth the .lontinry number, and in making Manufactory No. 81 Baicfay Street (fate 1C lloiid Street and 232
up their li^ls of inngnzineH for next year, ohr .renders Broadway,) New York,
(ly47)
must not overlook the claims of this one. Wo make the
PURIFY TUB BLOOD.
following extract from the publishers' circular:—
ith corrupt, dUordered or vl(iat4*<i’Uiood, you must be sick
'ihe Kepository not only dispenses a sprightly and
allovt-r It nmy buret out in
gaiiliil iitftiiiture, blit it has beenme an clement o f pnwrr
piDiplos, or sores, or in Some act
III the moral and religious education of opr clitidrcn.
ive dD«a»c, or it niey uieroly
it rrus never a more valnnhlc auxiliary in forming the
keep yc>u liatless, duprumed and
leligiout and intellectuat tastes and hsbils of Ihe psofiln
good lor nothing, iiut you cun*
than uow* And never beloro was its n nuance neu Jed
not hate g> oj health while your
hnlisomnch. Amid the excitcMn^nt coi.ir.:geiil upon
blood is impure. Ayur’a ^Hrnaparllia purges out these lm|)urlour nitintia) peri), the univeisni tendency is to estrange- I
lies ana 6tiiiiUlut«'< thu orgausof
merit iitun literature and rcliginiu '1 he dehatichtnei.t
__ life Into vigorous actltm, rehtorof the public mind is one of the most iipjMilling results
Ing th« hoolth nnd
diffuiie. Ilfijiu II raplUlj cure, n
of wnr,niid it is all the more to bo depruentud hecausu Tntletvof
rouiplnlnts wlilch nrc niiifi-d by Imiuinty of the
It is an evil so deeply •eated wherever it exists, that hlood ; »nrli HI Scrofula or Kins’e Krll, Tumor., Ulcor., Surer,
persistent Ciiristjni) effort for n whole generntinn will Kruplloni., I’linpics, lllolclics. liolls.St Anthoiij'ii Uro, lloM
scarcely woik Us cure. To check this tendency, nil our nr Kr.v«l(.el«|i, Tetter or Milt Itlicuni. Ecnltl Head, Itlngwonn,
literary ns well as religious roet^urces must be piiV into Cnnc ir or Ihinrcrnua Tuiuois, Sore l.ycr. Femiile l)lsiin--»., aucU
requisition. At this lime there is not a religious irnigii* M' detention,' Irr.Bu’larlty,' Suppte.rloii, « liltos, btmjlty.
Venereal
Idaeu.eB,. l.mr L'omp’ninia and Ilciirt Dlavpli..................
.............
zine In the land which has so largo n hold upon ihepiib- Svnlillllitir
easua. Tr.v Avbr's Sarsaparilla, and seo lor youifelf tlic
lie miud ns the Repository. And.iust now is the t'me siirprMng’activity
with which »t clcanse-s the blood and curc.s
Vk'heii it ought tQ have frccKt and widest I'i'cn/atfon. Its tho -iisortiprs.
.
,, ,
voice is heard distinctly and einphniicaily upon our
A /KR’rt I'nERRT Pectoral is so universally knowr to surpass
preat uational issues. Yet it is so conducted rs to keep evu *y other remedy for tlie cure of Coughs, Golds, Influenza.
a'itvc nnd ciiltivute a taste for the rcnnemeiits and (he Hnr.r.'-ciit'.xs, Crouu, Droiichilis, I ncipunt Consuhipiion, and
elevating innuences of literature. To any ii.tulIigtMit for the relief of Obnsuniptlve Patients in adTjiHcod stages of
dijipase, that It is useless hero to recount thu evidences of
lady or gentleman it is a plenring companion—one that tinits vlitQfS. The worbl knows then).
w[tl beguile many a weary hour—one richly freighted
AVER’S CATnARTlo I'lLLs—for OosilvcDCPS, Dyspepsia, Indi
with tht choicest literature, and replete with knowledge gestlon, Dysentery. Foul Stomach, Jaundice, llcadncho, Ilcarithat will do the soul good. To spr^re it from the f.iniily burn. Plies, Uheumstlsm, Dropsy, v onus, and In short, for
now would be a double evil. (Jbrii>tiiui parents, you all the purposes of a purgative nudlclne
Prepared
Mass.
‘pared hy DU J. 0^
0. AYKU fr CO., Lowell,
Li
want your children to read something besides exciting
Forsiilehy Wm Dtkb, 1 H. how, WaUrvllIe; K. U. Evans,
news about the war. Than see (hat (hey have the Ke>
Ifcniliiil’sSIllIi;
K.
F.
Potter,
Augusta:
U'
m. IF. McCartney,
pository. Tbuir tastes and charnclers are just now West Waterville; Abbott & Co., No Vassalboro*; Prescott
Curining. In n few years they will bo fixed. Even one & Nichols, Vassalboro'; and by all Druggists and Merchant
year involves conrequences of vast moment, affecting cvorywhcre.
___
their character and jierhupB the r Uest'ny- fo cut off
the ailment of mind Just now Is to bind a curse upon
fllavrtages.
them nil their livts. It is the curse of igiiornncei it is
to deprive them of those elements (of character which
In \Vstrrville, Nov. dth, by Rev G I). B Ppppor, Mr
give position, influence, and uselulness in life. Is there Kclmnnd Osborn and M<bS Abbie P'. Dinsmore, both of
a Cliristinn parent Who is willing thus to deny his chil Madison
dren simply that he may save two dollausV Alas for
In llallowell, Oct. 30th, Kdward Hay ward, of Sidney,
such a man .' Such a magazine ns the Repository cannot nnd Mrs. Harriet Wentworth of Aiigiivta
be published without gren( expc.nre. It is nearly as
large ns the $3 magazines; it is filled with choice ortgi©eotljB.
iiiil Gonlribiiiions, employing some of the best writers
in the country i it is illu»trated with superior steel en
In Georgetown.!) 0 , Ocl-SCth, Mrs.Mary G. Gillette,
gravings, printed on elegunt paper, and got up in tlie widow of Rev. Kliphlalet GlUelte- !)• D »fnr many years
very best order in every respect. VVe wish its charac pastor of the South Congrcgalienn) Church in Hallowel).
ter in all these respects to be fully mHintalncd in spite
also for many years Secretary of the Home Missionary
of the war and hard times Rut have our subscribers
ever fully realized how much thoy <nro receiving in re Society of Maine
In Salem. Mrs*. 23d ult., Harriet C-. wife of Hon
turn for their fico doUartI Let us take a singte item Richard
H.Voso.of Ancusta aged 50.
to illustrate. Go to a print store and attempt to.,^uy
In St-r-Albans, Oct-24th, Saruli W. Lyford, 4gcd 23
singly such engravings as the twenty five we give you
in a single volume. Vou will find the prices for (hum
ranging from ten to twenty-hvu cents each. And thus
the engravings would cost you not less than twice the
kFAIRFIELD
SEMINARY.
subscription price, for which y^ou get not onlv the cnr ravings, but a large volume of 7CS pagrs, filled with
A Doordliig nnd Dny isriiool for bolli Srxra.
ilie choicest leading matter. Our immense circulation
HK WINTKU TEItM will commeiife Tuesday, Nov. 20, and
i nly enables us to do this. If all its friends stand by it
continue ten Weeks.
tburo will bo no flagging on our part, nor on the part ol
tiv* oditnr. ll nU»l\ oonliuu^ lu b<* Ui ib* fv^ro nU
Ci’A'e F UATatvwiH, A. M , Te»ot.or ol Lnng'ingea nnd
Mathematics.
it has been in tbe pastMoiis. A. Lebard, teacher of French.
The Repository is published by Poe & Hitchcock,
Frank Bunker, teacher of Music.
Ciucinnati, under the auspices of tlie Methodist Kpisco*
Geo. II Sunvy. lo.tcher of Diawirg &. Painting.
pal Church, at S2 a year.
Board nnd tuition, including wastiiug, lights nod use of pinno,
1^36,(K)
per
TtiKion for day scholars from 8 to #5 per
P'kank LbSLiK'B Monthly.—A world of reading, lU’^sion■ AFusHion.
clasn ulll be Inrtncd for F'cncli conversation.
nicely adapted to tho popular taste, is found In each
No fcholar rccolvcd for lebs than halfn tcmi.
Fur farther inforuiatiou apply to
number of this Quocii of tho Monthlies , and the ilius

T

Mrrry'b Muskuh.—Tbe little folks will Bnd the No
vember number full of nice rending, designed for tholr
instruction nnd amusement; with numerous pictures,
spirited and pretty, of which they will not «oon tiro.
A oheptcr upon tbe * Good Old Times,' will be read
vrilh pleasure and profit { nnd so will' A Summer Trip
Kastwnrd,’ n description of ' Modem Implements of
War,’ and ‘ Nelly’s First School Days,’—to say nothing
of the spicy Monthly Chat, Aunt Sue’s i’uzzle Drawer,
&o. &c. Published by J. N Stearns, 111 Fulton St
New Yorki at ft a year.

Mics N. BUNKED, Principal

KondAll's.Mills, Nov. 0.18GI.

18

Notice.
POST OFFICE, Kendull’a Mills. Somerset Co., Mo
Novumbei 0, 1801.
'^rillS Onico having Tfculved a supply of l'o«tngc Stamps of
1 tbe iiuvr stylo, will cxrbnnga now StatnpA for the itamo
amount of old ones. FOIt SIX DAYS from di«te. Old Stamps
alll not be recognised as payment for postage hereafter at this
olUcu
OLIVKK DUAGDON, P. M.

BANKRUPT STOCK
O .A. rt

.... .a.-- .. ..

■\V7’K hare just pnrohasod nt AuctUn, (ho entire slock of
M Carpets routiiiiied in (he Warehouse 124 linnover St.,
rotii-lstingof TAPKSTUIBS, BIIUS8EL8, VELVETS, MBDAL*
LIONS, All grade* of Woolens, and an extended assortment of

Floor Oil Cloths, Mattings, Bugs, Mats,
Ri.dafiiU nnd complete ussortroent of every thing unially
touui lu a Carpet establishment
Tho entire htocR has been ruinovcd to our warvhnuso, and is
now ready for the inrpertlon of our cuatomers, preaeutlng a
very rare opportunity to furtihh their daellinga at low prices.
In the stoi*k. there are 2lK)0 yards remnants Floor Oil Cloths,
and about 8U00 yards remnants Woolens and Tapentik-s, which
will be sold at half price
NEW ENGLAND CARPET COMPANY,
75 IIAIVOVFTI bTIlUGr, UUHTO.V.
3w
Op{>o»ite AtnerlRun Hopse.

, PEB,I0DICAL DEPOT--Removed.
JOHN S. OARTEH

WATEEVIL^ ACADEMY.
THK WINTER Tm.\T
Wiiloomuience ou Tuesday, November 20th, and continue
eleven weeks.
IIV8TltUrTOnB.
B. JONES, A ft. Principal.
Mous. A LEiiAltU, Teacher of French.
Prof. L. LYhOll, Teaobecof Instrumental llu^le.
TvirtoN — Compron Ktigllsb 94; iiighe/ Kiiflisb tl.50;
Languago* Mi Insttumenial Music (extra)*0 to 10.'-^
IkiARD—Including Warhlng, Ll;iht«. fte.^ may >be obtained
at l>um ft S510 •! 00. 8f udeuU wiahlng to board themselves
can do scat an txpHose not exmeding f 1 50
For lurther psrllcular* apply for a catalogue.
Watcrvlllv, Gct.28lli, IWl.
____
17

War Prices for War Times !

S these are Ihe lluiei when every ecooootlcal mau wants at
least a hundred cents worth (bi a dollar, It It Importsnt
to know where you can buy your
Ihe best advaotaye, Touiteand CLi^C^O | f Cm all
The Government has ordered an iron clad ship of war of
these Seekers iorgood bargains
Tv f fi
to be built at Philadelphia, which will be ready for ser- say, make your utxtcallat at the Store of

A

vice in eight months.

njGGINS ^

The Freewill Baptist Society of Hallowel), have just
Bnlehed a new oliurcb, which seats 250 persons*
Wyman U. S. Moor, It is said, has obtained from the
War*Oepartment, a large order for hay. to be delivered
at Wasli|n|lpn at ||22 minimum, and receive the nmrkel
price nbhve :hat. 'The Goyeronient takes the risk of
capture on the voyage. '
The colored refogcee to Canada art leaving for Hayti
in tapge Dombere.
The word Elgin U usually pronounced as If written
Kljin, but the proper prouunclatioo Is with the bard
K)uad of g, aeI in begin.
becii
One tliottiand negroes, owned in MlMOurl, and whose

owiiere were burr>HI* tli.m iuto Ark.n.ui, Ii.ts bc.n
luriicd■ buck
to lee Mi.eourl
■ ■ by
■ rebel.,
ebr who
■ ere unwllliug
.......................................
(IriiUiJed ot tier .leTC populetiuii.
Klorence NlKbCiOMl* he. Ja.t wrKterr« letter to •
volunteer Eiiglith coinpeny, In which the eave the hae
Men mure Ibto any m.u whet t horrible thfn( war le,
nnd yet (tele oiore than nuy inaii that the inllitaiy epirit

- . ^

ill > good cau.f—Ibat of one*! onuntr)—la the fliiret

leeveii which exi.ia fur tlie iietluual .ulrri
We have petn toine etrooK pvlliof our Lake Superior
niieernl
iiioernl wealth, but we eubmlt
eubmU that Ibe
ibe llaiquelle
llaiqoelle Jour
Journal U hi advance ol all He colrmporariei. It.aya that
If all Uie iron of that rrglon were dug from Ihe wrih. It
' miebt almoel enlerleln tbeapprebeiialon that the eirtb
would loae lit belaoee and Uagger from He orbit ’
OMw^iMiDeKtr in e N«w lefui—The Uretllaboro'.
•wMkcMipaoy were cuiivalted the other iilghi
number, who It ihe'dry.et of oha,..

liiarkiiiala relation to ooe of hie oooiredee who wa>

innrlht< '1‘~

----- Yi ‘

tb. gn,

man I evrr beard tnore Old Uundied wllhoal' inli.big't
uole.'

DENTIST

ONTINUES toexecute sll orders for thoj »ln need of dental
fervires.
Orrioa—FIrstdoor south ofRallread Bridge,Mslii3troet,'
KKNDALL'8 MILLS, MK
N. B.—Teeth extracted without pain by a new procesfo
benumbtngthegums.which Is entirely differ't)(fromfreezing
and can be used in all cases with perfect safety
-4-

C

Androsooggin & Kennebec Railroad.

wi:vTKR AnRANUE.iiuNi-------isei.
N and after Monday. Nov. 4lh 1861, Trains will leave
WafervlIU- for Portland at 10.90 X.M.for Bangor, at
6,20 A. M. and 5, P M. Freight Train for Portland, at 6 A M.
.ItzTURNiNn—Passenger Train Ifrom Portland wM arrive
at5, P. M., nndfroih* Bangor at b 85 P. M.
Oct.28th, 1861. _________________ EDWIN NOYEP Bupt

O

USE THE

OLD SACHEM BITTERS
IT IS THE FINEST AND BEST
SPRINO inEDICINJB

Portland and Boston Line.

J

D

T

n

Ifr.pailiiig
Tlie Y«: kee, where ’er found, l.s great
In innkinj* bargulns. and ’livoubl take
The very deueo lo moke ti trndo
That he'd not equal, svon ns made.

Choict Anirlei at 1a>v) Pricet,

Done at, short notice'—Harnesses clrane*! and ollM for ffie.
Orders promptly-attended to.
M. WZfOOTT.
U.A.Boultzr.

PEHU\ .AN SYRUP.

0 R I N T. GRAY.
Counsellor at Law,

THE GREAT CURATIVE OF THE AGE!

I

W

(

T

r

THE LATKST NEWS

THATEU

Vaiiser, carpet and leather Uaga,

■n

Ha I S aNI) oafs.
HVl« 77il/AS

HAU PIUCPS!

FINE

hIUd|

&

NEW

IKARSTOir

READY

MADE

PAPKR HANGINGS. OIL
AND PAPER CURTAINS,
KOOKS & 8TA1 lONEKY,
FANCY GOODS. AMD A
GREAT VARIETY OF

CLOTHING

At Frloes thnl Uefy oompetitiou I
’Quick Bales aud light Pri'flU!” has been my motto sines ’48.
They, have Just received a New Invoice of

1 IIAVK fcTItORO Co.NPiUKNCR
That you can buy cheaper of me than at suy other place, for
Ok a.KD,.. ..avi.
THIN GOODS.
1 buy ail, and have fur tbe Ipat twelve jears, lor Cmh, makb
ADAl’TkU TO
ClioicH No. 1 MHckerel; beat brunds of Flour, them up myself, aud have tu^ long expsrkuce UtUe bualuooa.
HOT WEATHER!
1' (berrkre
•*
k ask
* you all,
............
lor )our own benvfit, to call and satis
Iroin #5.60 to 16 50; Curn and Grain ;
" ni
" ' my statemeut U correct
^ yourselves and you will
nnd' that
And plU Mil them •( utoolshlogly Low Prlots for (CT^Casb
Ma(suo)iu«F(lR Oiiioni; Tuik. Island
o auction goods or New York Hop work !—all manutactured
at my Old bianu in Belfast, HeSaltj; Baker'll Chucolaie, ChuO'
Bemember tbe place.
A.UAIlltlB.
07 These Goods have lately been purchased for Cash, si
o*ate Sliell.., Spices, &c.
----------------..I--.ik^i.^Binhey ars willing
tbs
bocion of
Uis mark
All kinds of Jobbing end Cutting done well, and at tha
to givs their eustomere the be nefit of it.
■hoitest notice.
1 also take pepsuro In Introducing my
Orah^urrlv., al 00 ceau per park.
ft-iend, M. FULVKK MANN, of whom good bargOns and geuChoiet Suttirand Cktfi*. unj Frt$\ A'yo. j Java Oifftt tleiuauly treatment may be expected.
FAIL NOT
III 18 lU I Hutniug Fluid al 68 cit , Ktroitnt Oil;
MatervHle, Oel.6, 1861.
14tf
To look sr this stock before parehssfog. sod sstlsiy year'
. aUhiudvof fluilt,al yooilbary/aluu.
selvae that tbs pises to buy Clothing ofsll kinds st LOWEST
Tioonio Bridge.
prkss, IsonquesHonsbly
ir^CalloDoe, and If prompt attention, fair dealing and
WsUrvMUtJolyilMt
THAYER foMAHBTOM'8
ub Annual meetiog of the Btockboldojo of Tioonio Bridge
courteous ireatmeut
will ipsuieyour
returu we
kaoviyouwUi
..........
- . -_______
______
you
Coipprailoir will be held on Uonday, Nov. 18lh* at Si o el fc
eel) again
Goods deJirtrvU at houees la (he ViJlsge.
OnoifBUEREUVOIVEN, that Ihesubscriber has been
P.
M.,
at
Tiouaio
Dank,
tor
the
eluctlou
of
olkcere
for
the
suJ. nicuiM.
duly appeiotud Admlelstrator ou ihe estate of
sulng year, and for (ha iraosaeUoo of such otbar huslnsesas
UKORf^B K. rillABE, late of WsUrvMle, In the Ooanty
hHEBlFF'8 HALE.
, may legally come before them. . A, A. PI«AltTBD.OIwik.
Rroaebae, decsa#sd,tn teatata, aud has undertaken that trust by
lvliig bond a# (he law directs: All persons, tbsrefore,having
ENNKBKO Sd.-OOT 18, 166l.-Takeii on KxecuUon, Jo
kinands aiainkt the sstale of said deceated ar# dealr^ (o tz
seph Murstou vs. Jobu Moor, Jr , aud will be soli at PubFUESEUVK YOUR FUUITI
hlbll tb# aaaa foraeUlruieiil, aid all Indebted to said ##(alt are
lie auction on Batunlsy, tho 7th day of December usxt, at (so
o'clock lu the fotaaooo,at the house of 0«a»u Flood, In OUnAND to do It as II should be done, buy A. Stone It Cote iwqut^ted to cqaktlntiuedlste payment to
Oetabw.M, lafii17
JAMES 8TAOKPOLB.
tou, lu ssld couuty.all the right In equity,lo wit, ouvuudlvl*
HeukW Top Olahu Fttaakitvixu Una,
ded sixth part,—xuhjeci lO tha right of dower of John Moor.—
8^ I ..B. ..
4b a.# A..4a4 4.J1
_- .t ^ M ^ k. . - .k .
(be best In the market, which may be Ibnud at the Hardware ICaiiNBBBO OouMTT,—Id Court of Probate, held at Augusta, on
tbe fourth Monday of October, 1681
a (ore of
S
BLVNV A COFFIN.
UANNAU OOfodON, «^|dow of Jams# Oorfon, lata of
fl
watervllle, In said County, daceased, bsvIngpresMted her
8S0 SUILDlVa MTS,
appKealiom for aUowaaoe oul of lha petaonal esiaie of (be said
Feryy.uofth by land of Oven Q. Flood, west by tbe Kvuoebeo
N a beautiful city Of the West, w|th a popiilatlou of noar
Hvet or (ho mil iot,souUi'hy land oooupled by AkmsoVVyiuan,
fiO.fiOO, to ba flveu aa Premlnnia (o •nbaentMit'a lor moral*
OiPzaBD, Thai notice bd flveu (brev week# sueeealvely.
—It )}«iaii the Ipt uow occupied by John Olosoo, aud lately
religious and historical works ofait^ for Mrikui^t ad In (fo# ifoaforw MalL pria led a* WaterriHa, luaald Gottuly, tw
owned by Sally Mmur, deeoased—raid teal eetalo being held In diess
U.
....................................
H. MULPOHP, t«T Mraniivi
1
wnftM.H.
al) Mrsons Interested may attend al a Probate Courl to be,
t oiuwou by eald John Maoi jr. Mlih the other beira of Sally
held al Aufusin, on tbe foiirtb Monday of Moewber neat, and
Mdnralhiosfiid. 'i'h» nhovp deacilhed pretuleet bAxkg •qhlect
NOIIOX.
luaeiUaay (bey bare, wby tbp prayer of saM peilHou
to a inorCgagt uuw held Vf asla Owen U. Flood ofsaiToUnTou,
not be ftantedISIT 0.a.NliWliLI.’8.ll««tMiBN)0« ««>•, oppod tu thr
lo aoocfa thopfilintal ef a onta ol hand.ou vhieh there Is dne
I's.l HlllfSiir y.u «i.h <0 mImi fr«Bi ■ \utifi •tack
.tc
.t
U K. BASER, finfoje*
pb^Ut two hundred dvliara,
Tsa. B- 07lXcMimn,Dep Bhff.
Tttjr lu» \ tivvk
Tnutop,. Anwii 1 BOBTOM, B.fUt.r.
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Pirn Blorh of (be Season.
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jusl reoeived and forairi# Firm.
IJarlland, November, 1860.
at Great Kargains, by

All orders will be promptly attended (o. U# reapeelMiy
solloUi the patronege of bis former customers, for tbe nee
UKNRT A.BAQUELDRR.

lieo,

O- a?-

Ihai:

DISSOLUTIOK.

now all man, by tbaae presents, thal ibspaHutrrblp #>lfo
Ung under the
tbe name and st)
U. A. eAOuRLDKJi fo
AA ung
St) Is of u,
ROOM TO RENT.
it. The alfoirs of
GO .is this day diuolvsd by mueual consent
fJpHB subKriJ^rs have
{n (be building tbay oceupy, tbe Ute pertnersblp, art to be closed by JAMES
JAB
W.MOQR.
near the Uppar Depot, suitable fur a Bbnrmaker or Tailor,
llartland, July, Mth,
boglad
to
>ren(.
8 BUCK fo PLATT
wbiob (bey wouM 1

K

tnat look at thial
for 87 ete.,ai
M BM’8 Oalf Brogans end Oxford TIsatelliDg
U. B. NEWELL’S,

Fspar Hanglngi!

ffOnn
ROLLS ROOM PAPKR, N.w
UW^
vary low at

TO BE LET.
One half of tbe boost owned by Mrs. M. A
• to J-.NYE.
4
Apply,

Dow, on Elm Street.

Pattataa. baafM In
0. T. ORAT*Sa

oppoalt# tb to# Oifote^

__________________________opposite tbe Po#t Office,

zssassss^ -

: dc
^d«

klei
Tbe Bubaoilberhaa isasoyad bis
Chair and fioltoo MaKufoeMW4.bR
B u aIK0
from Wait Watervltls lo llartland, god takaa Mr. J. W.UOOR
as. I’ariDer. The business will be carried on hereafter uader
the firm of

Opposlle the pu«t Office.

iffll

|r(
|ia

H. A. BACHJELPER « COy

YANKBR NOTIONS
dke., 4ko.

of

63

. Cl

TKY IT!

AV^TRUVII.LK................................ MAINE.
CriARLBS lIorrMANK. M. D. P. K. B., Professor ot diseases of
T will «nilrcly cure, or grently rellew, the followlnf dl'trwthcgenl al organs ic the TaiMONT Msdical Institute, has at
Office on Afaln Street,
.l»B oninplnlnt.nr«prp«lii,
Dropsy. uwounil
Dlarrhlra, a.iMr.1
it,,
-'-'•••K"**'**- •--AravpDJ , a'larrUWN,
a large expense to the Institute published a work on tbe treat nearly opposite the Williams House, lately occupied b> DebilUy, Nervourness, Ulcers, Piles, Bronchltlit, Jaundice, l^a
ment of all private diseases of the male and female genita
entwry. Neurfllgi:i, Liver Oomplaint, Er>sipela8. and tbe end
P L. Chandler.
ly
organs, also a treatise on (be result of OnauUm, Alasturbatlon,
lesK Catalogue of Female DlfllculUus. most of which orlglnat#
Now some may think iny rhymes ore green.
Bexuat
Nt>etutnat Kmlsslons.
Sperma
t DebilDy,
..................Involuntary
•
............................
.....
in a low state of blood.
NOTICE
Or made by some worn nut rnnehine;
torrhes, ko .causing Impotenoy and Menial and Physlea
Get our new Pamphlet, and read It.
Not so—they'take the place of news
Diblllty.
N'OW Is your lime te buy, Cheap. (II kinds of Ladies' Misses
JEWETT & OOMFAN7.
To help me sell iny Hoots nixl Shoes !
Gents* Boys’ and Youths’
Lai'les being troubled with painful or entirely suppressed
meustruatlon would learn something by sending for a book
No. 39 fiummer Street, II
ROOT.S AND SHOKS,
So. all who read, nnd and all who ponder.
For (tale by alt Druggists.
6»»52
Knrtnre two red stamps to pay (he postage.
Stick out your oye^, and look and wonder!
Direct to Dr. liorniAitN, Tremont Medloa 1 Institute, Boston, Including A few pairs of Beautiful Adbobn Colored Button
Boots. Forsaleat
0.8. NKWELL’8.
Mass.
__
ly86
See tliiit your hutlons do not sever! —
WHEELER & WILSON’S
-J opposite ihe Post Ofllo
KOK----- 1------uin sellluft------CHKAI'KR'N EVER'
SEWINO
IflAClIINK
COPAIi V4ltNISn.
NEW
RECRUITS
Commissioners’ Notice.
TVITATIOIV KIVCLIMII COACH IIOPY UKAimO
WITH
K having been appointed tty (bo Judge of Probate for the JL VAItWIHII, the qualify of which if far superior to any
JU8T AKRIVED,NRW IMPROVBMICNTft, AT BXDUOKD PRlOKfi.
County of Kennebfo. to receive and examine the claims other Aiuerlcau VariiHh offered.
— oooof the crodttorfi of IIKNDY COL.MAN, iutn of U'a(crtllle,ln
Prim
pf’r gallon.
The WnxiLia fo Wnaovr
said county.deceased, whose Kstote is represented Insolvenl,AIfu
on
hand,
A
large
stock
of
PDIMR
COAGH
AND
FURUANOrAOTURIN# 0 0 fi P A « V
give DOtIue that Mix menths, commencing the fourteenth day
FROM THE SOUTH,
having gained all their suit#
of October iustont, have been allowetl to said aredhorit to bring NITUHK VAKN18I1KS, In all their varletlef, for sale by the
at law, with IdTrlnglofo
in and prove their oluims ; nnd that we will attend 'o the rcr- inanufkctur«r,io quantities to suit.at wholesale prlree.
mannfaiUarars af Bewtnf
>VM G tlUNNKMA
...................................N.Jl.
vlce assigned us, at the olllce of 8. flcATii, in said U’ateivilU,
BUT
Machines, propoda that thf
149
Hiut
B
trszt
,
B
oron
and on the last c'aturday of the months uezC foilowing, via.:
publlj sbatl b# bentiClo^
November, December, January oiid February, from oneto foUr
P. 8.—All orders received eliail have the best attenfiooand
thereby, bnd have aooordo clock P M.
8 ilKAYlI,
dispatch.
Smll
Ingly reduced the priea# e:
From the Old Ray State,
Dated this Idth of October, 1861.
K. It. DllU.MMOND *
(heir Sewing Maehlnas.— .
CLOTHS & CLOTHING.
After this data they will bo
UNION CLOTflING STORK!
A New Reerultof
sold at rates tbal wilt pay %
foir profll on ib# cool fd
tVe have now on band a splendt'd stock of
mannfaotnre, capital InVaa*
JUST VPVNKD
ted,aodaxpeaae of maklfig
Cloth, and Ready Made Clothing,
BOOTS AND SHOES
On Main-st, In Gen. F. Smith's Store, nenr the Tiooiilo’
> sales; ,sneb priea# ai wUl
tOMPHlBINU all (he varieties adapted fo the different seasons
or VABiPDS SINDI AND QUALITT}
Hank, also near tlie WalerTille liuuie.
; enabt# them tb make flrit
I aVid tbe taste and me tns of all cUssrs of purchasers.
Which T offbr to tbe publle at reduced prices —[(bat being tbe
^
ctasamaeblnt#,a»d,a#haroOurpriees have rerently teen MARKED DUMN.Iu confor
IIK Fubscrlbcr begs leave to Infbrni (lie public of this pUoti mity to tbe tluiee. and we offe~ stroug In iueeineuts to all who order of the day.
tofoiw, guarafil## (h#m U|
and \U*lnity that he has iskrn |reat pains fn fitting up wish to Mcnre a tilce suit for Utile money
every
psrtloolar.
** Quick Sale$ and Small ProjlH ’’
tbit NEW hTODE here, »o as to be able to satisfy the puhUp^WaterviilB.Aug.7,1861.
6
J. PKAVY k BI103._
29 MEADBR fo PHILLIPB, Agents, for Watervllle,Ms.
In quality and priea of the meuitoned
wilt be the motto for tbe present, aa rash Is bard to get a
herder to keep. Buy what you need, and tmst look Ion
Gentlemen’s Wearing Apparel,
BEHEHBEB.
rust —^0*Wa stiff eoutlDue to msnufsolore
llAT you can buy New Goods at Paulo Prices of
Those Calf Boots, to order,
O.T. GRAY,
Most of Iho difTcrent Grader nnu Styles of Overcoats,
that have gained 10 wide a reputation for their neatness und
opposite the Post Ofile
durabiliey.
and Vests, Uiibber ahd Oilololh Clotiiiug
Ilepalring Done wl(h neainese and Dlspalob.
Hoys' Clothing, fine white and fancy
12
8. T. MAXWELL.
***
Shirts, Uotlars, Undershirts,
)H THAT

Drawers, Glows, Suspenders,Neck-tlea, Scarfa, Ntooka,
Neck and Fuuket Udkii, Uiubrallas, Trunks,

fl«
111

|tDC
{fir

Offleeover O.K. Mathews’ Book Store, latelyoceuplcdby
Drummond & Diummond.
RveretY U. Drummond.
5
Edmund F. Wedb.

SENT FBEE TO ANY ADDBESS!

So. selling shoes, T nlwnyi iry
To make u dime, with those who buy—
" Live niid let live" ’« u motto old —
Aud those who buy Miould not *' get sold.'*

LJUi'IS

(late 8. Frye ) under the Kastern Mall oAoe,
where vou will not fall to find

T

N

I ’ E T & I

H

OUK brotiikrI
Call him not * Brother,* whose unhallowed hand
Hacks down the rooHree of our common home!
Call him not* Brother,* who, with sword and brand,
Lsyt waste the heritage of our fatherland I
Cali him nut* Brother,* who 'ririd oaniion boom,
Beats down old land-niarks, shrouds In gloom
The hapless ones his greed bath burr’d and bnnn'd •
.. It
. • Cain I ''-‘n.iikc
be his doom.
He
Celn-I
Tbe prodigel, repentant may return ;
Be^nUot ? Yes ! RecDsant—never I No I
Tbe renegede from Freedom all men spurn.
Who strikes for slavery makes Ihe world his foe :
Who draws theewovd shall by tbe sword be slain «
And whoso* raliei cain’ must reap tho hurricane.

A. PlMltVi ABI,

KNOWN.
The Splendid new sea going Bteamere FOREST
__
__ CITY, LEWLSTON, and MONTIIKA , will
IT IS AN UNEQDAI.RD
unttil forther notice.run as follows:
tH*ave Allantlc >Vharf. Portland, every Monday, Tuesday,
Fnrifler and Regnlator of the Blood.
Wednesday, Thursday, nnd Friday,at7 o'clock, P. M.,and
India Wharf, Dofton, every Monday. Tue^ay, Wednesday,
IT IS A DELIGHTFUI. TON O.
Thursday, and Friday, at 5 o’clock P. M.
Faro, in Cabin
61.26
Try it and h wlll^do yon good.
MOULDINGS
FOR
PICTURE
FRAMES,
• Herrick's Kid Strengthening Plasters
” on Deck
l.oo
Wm. GOODDIOIl, Proprietor
N. D. Each boatls fornlshed witha large number of State
cure , In five hours, pains and weaknt^j^zof the brvart, side and. which wlllbe fitted for custocners In the most workmanlike
New Haven, Ot.
Rooms, for the accomodation I f ladies and fomilies, and trav*
bark, and liheumath*. complaints In no (‘<|ually short period at manner, at lower prices than they have been paving for Moul
Principal Depot, 145 Water 8t, New York.
86
dings
alone.
^
filers are reminded (hat by taking this line, mneh saving of
time Rpread on heiuiriful white lamb skin, their
subjects
Pricesof Moulding from 4 rt^. to Qll perfoot.
time and expense will ho made, and the Inconvenience of arrlv*
the we-irer to no incoiivoniencc.ai.d each one will wear from
Ingin Boston at late hours of the night will ^ avoldei..
THE GREAT INDIAN REMEDY
onu week to throe months. P ice 18 8 4 ernU8qnnrR nnd Ovn I Alirrora,
Ilcirlck'8 8ugar Coaled I’ills and Kid Plasters ere sold by of Gilt and Itofewood, both low nnd higlt priced.
The boats arrive In scasen for passengorr to take the earliest
OFOil FEMA-LES,
trains out of the city.
Druggists and Merchants in all parts of the llnlied Slates,
(1ANVA8S STKETOII Kits for OH I’lcturcs, made at much
The Company are not responsible for baggage to an amount Dr. Malllaon’t liidion Umnienagogae..
Ciinadas.Riitl Rou'b America, and may be obtained by calling
lower prices than heretofore paid.
This oelubraied Female Medicine, poufealng.
exceeding f5(> In value, and that personal, unless notice Is
for them by their full name.
W. A. OAFFIIKY,
virtue unknown otanythlng else of the'Kind,
DU. L. IIBODICK & Co.. Albany, N. Y.
given and paid forat the rate of one passenger for every ff80
Juiy.1859.
2tf
No
8
Bnatelte
Block.
and
proving effeetual alter all others havef<^
additional
value
Sqjrl by )Vm. M. Lincoln, special ageut for Watervllle: Kj
, IB specla......................
specially designed for both married
Freight taken as usual.
Evans, Kendall's Mills*, N i>. Ayer. Winslow ; fitackpole and
and single ladles, and Is the very best 'thing
M«y,l 1661.
L. BILLINO , Ag«nt
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.
Wing, and N U. Abbot, N. Vni-salboro’{ aud by Druggists
known
for
tbe purpose, as it wlU brlng on tb#
W A T K It V I L L K , ME.
and Merchants evcrvwhtrn.
monthly Sickness In casus of obstruction, after
Iyl7
K.BLARllFIKLD,Travollf.g_^ge^
'Portland and New York Steam
B. nUADBUDY has taken an officeln Piiiitix Blocx, for
all other remedies of tbe kind have been GrM
• the transaction ol a GKNKHALIN8UKANCK BUSINk88,
HK.M, WKKHi;,!’ LINK
in vain.
Eaton Boarding Sohool for Boys.
And is prepuruil to negotlateand Irsue
WI3>TTBIl A.liB,A.lTC3-EMBasrT,
OVRR 3000 Rotilea have now been'told
Kent's Ilift, (Rendflclil,) Me.
without a single failure when taken ai'dlroot*
I UK Bplendld and last Steamships Oil ESA PEAK,Cap t.StONZT
Polices on Jriife and Fire Insurance^
ed, and without injury to health In anv east.
THE Winter Session of this Institution will commence on
1 CaoTBLL,
rianwai.l.. &
A. l*AtapMro,Capl.
l*iklB nw«*n . 4lant. E.
U. K.
U. V
VAttt
will untllfur*
..•.Oil#.-..
aill, will,
It Is put up In ^ttles of three dlfferimt
ON TQX most FAVORABLE TERMS,
Monday, Nov. II, 1801, nnd continue twenty weeks. Please
ther notice, run as follows:
strengths, wlih full directions for using, anjd
II. M. EATON A SON,
send for a Circular.
In several Ol the most reliable Companies,botlion the Stock
•eave Brown’s Wharf, Portland,every Wedneadsy and Sat
sunt
Express, OLOBZLY SEALED, to all parts
4wl4
Proprietors
Oct. 7, 1861
And the Mutual principle.
urday, at 6 o'clock P. M., and leave Pier 12 North lUver,New
of tbo country.
To protect the insured from the Imposition nnd toss sooffen Yo»k,every Wednosdat and .^aturdayatS P.M.
PK1CK8.—FulIStrength. filO; Half Btrengt
W A Y E It V 1 L. L. E
HOUSE
Inourred hy Caking i’olices tiom iin spouflblv parties, grea
The vessels are fitted up with fine accommodations for pas
85 ; Quarter Strength, fro per bottle.
W. C DAXtjt Propritwr.
care will be taken that no Company wl.il h has not an cstab sengors,making this the most speedy, t-afe and comfortable
REMEMBER 1! This medicine Is designed expressly for
llthcd i‘eputatiott fornblllty and Inta^riiy will bcrepresenled route for travelers between New York nnd Maine.
Pout uf Alain 8tvuot — Walvrvlll^, Afe.
OnsTiNATi
O
asu, which all other rcmeUlesof tbe kind have
at this agency.
^
Pnssago including Fare and Stale Roo^, 95.00
iniled lo cure ; also
so that It Is warranted as represented In every
Personsdeslrliig insuranceare’-espcctfulh Invitedtoeall oM
^piIIS House is now In thorough repair, nnd the Proprietor
Goods forwarded by (hie line to and from Montreal. Quebec respect, or the' price will be refunded.
hopes, hy unremitting attention to the wants of thu public, the subHi*Fiber who will gladly ffilord any inforiiiatinn or facil Bangor, Bath, Augusta, yiastport and 8t. John. They also
rt./'-'
Beware
ut
Imitations! None genuine and warranted
ity In his power .
J B. DItADnUUY.
to secure a libenil share of patronage.
___ (Jet 21,'01
connect with steamers tor Baltimore. Savannah and Wash unless purt'haMcd DiRZCTi v of Dr M. or at his REMEDIAL
'Watervllle. February 1.1859.
3(M I
(NSTirUTK FOH^PECIALDIBBASLB, No.28 UNIONBT,
ington.
.
4 0,000
Shippers arc requested to send their freight to the Boat be PROVIDENCE, U 1.
LOOK AT THIS.
ThlsspecUlly embraces all diseases of a Private nature both
fore 4 P M. on the day she leaves Portland.
, all ye
of MEN and WOMEN, by a regularly educated physiciaik of
For P'olght or Passage apply to
nARNf-SS
MAKING
AND
TRIMMING,
who are In wantof good Ttiick Boots nnd Shoes, remem'
Tho Steamer that leaves 'ow York Wednrsilays, and Port twenty years’practice giving hts whole attention to (hem.
her (hat now I& tbe time to buy them ; and all the
Consultations, by letter or otherwise are strictly confidential
mu. O. B. BKOAD
land Saturdays, hasdDcontlnnrd her trips for the pre> tOt, this
and Medicine* will be seniby express, secure foum observation.
■WOMBTST
would respectfully inform theoitl'cns elaving but oue Stiamer on the route.
to
all parts rof thu Unitea stateH. Also, accommodations for
K.nKIlY k FOX, Brown’s Wharf. Portland,
of Watervllle aud vicinity t^at be has
of Watervllle sliould know that Menifleld's Is the place to buy
patients from abroad, wl-hlng for a secure and quiet Riterat,
tr .n CROMWELL,& Co., Pier 12 N.It .New York
and that evrrytbing hi the Shoe line, for men, women
opened a shop on
May, 30 1861
_____ ,
________]____________ with good care until restored to health.
.Main Strnrt, nearly opposite
A3Sri5 OlilLIDEtElNr
t 'AUTIDIV.—It has been estimated that over Two Hundred
.Xarnion’s Block.
can be found In luy Store, and bought at awful 1 ow prices.
FURNITURE WARE-ROOMS.
Thousand Dollars are paid to swindling quacks ai)Dnally,in
I ehalt endeavor to keep such Goods as are
Where he Intends to keep a good
New England alone, without any benefit to ihose who pay It.
W. A. CAFI'KIIY,
a«sortaictU6f llAltNE.^SES, whicli he
.Most of rhis sum comes oul of a.elassof people who are the
-WANXE3D
'wi Isell cheap forcash.
Al the New Ware-Room, No. 3 Boutele Bhclc, least able to lose it, but once paid th^y can never get It bhek,
for wear or service, for all clahsea of persons.
Jobbing done nn ihn most rf'nsondbte terms.
Offersforsales largoend and they are compelled to suffer tho wrong In silence, not dar
$100 BOTJnSTT'Y
compl«>te ^sortment of ing to expos • the cheat (hr fear of expoefng themselves. AU
With close appllcstinn lo business he hopes to receivea
this comes from trusting, without Inquiry^ to men who or#
will b<* paid if Boots and Shoes are not rheftper now than
'share of publiu putronago
PARLOR.
alike destitutfl of honor, rharacter. and skill, and whose only
Watervllle, Nov. 2u, 1860. ________________ 20
TUB El>Tr> OB THE WAErecommendation Is their own false and extravagant assortlonSf
Dining-Room
GEO. A LMERKIFIKLD,
in pruifle ot thi-msulves. if therefore, you would avoid boiii||
« And Common
Main Street.
hlinihii(Tir*f1.
aVa nn
Business Notice.
humbugged, Itake
no mnn’ii
man’s wnrA
word, nn
no tnatfitv
matter what hi*
his pretonslons
are, but MAKE J^'QUl Iti :—It will tost y ru nothing,
T’lIKsubsrribers having purchased (he stork and taken the
FURNllURE, and may
Men's First Quality
save
you
many
re:ncts:
for,
as advtrtlslng physio*
1 well known .store of K. COFFIN, respectfully InvHeatten■MDIAOINQ
OUBLE Sold. Tap Outside, and Tap s^led Thick Boots, tioD to their full assortment of
Ians, in nine cases out of tun are bogus, there is no Mfety In
Sofas. AInhognny
selling for igi2,50, and Boys’ Boots in proportion, at
trusting any of thi-m. unles you know who and what they are. ,
HARDWARE. IRON. STOVES. AND TIN WAREGiiairs, Mirrors. .Mnt*
.MEItltlFIELD 8.
ITT' Dr M. will send rRRR, by enclosing one stamp asahove,
treseei, (^hniiiber
MAILS GLASS, PAINTS AND OILS,
ft
Pamphlet n» DI8KAISES OF WOMAN, end un Private XHn*
finite
eH»^eH generally, giving full Information, with (be mos.t oQ'
NEW STORE-NEW£00DS-NEW PRICES. Cordige and all the usual variety of aKIRSTOLASBHARD- And eieryartlole of Cabinet Furniture,necessary
to aflrst doahted reference and tesilnionlnals, without which no adver
W'A UK 8YOKK, which they ofler on (he most favorable terms.
Also.ageneraUssorlmentof
tising physician, or medicine of this kind Is deserving of ANY
With much experience in selcrting Dulldittg Hardware and clussWare Doom.
J. II. GILHKKTII,
OONFIDENCK WHATEVER.
RKA D Y- M A DE CO EFINS.
Carpenter Tools^ we shall give pairicular attention to that
Orlersby mail promptly attended to. Write your address
KESDALL'S MH-ES,
branch of the business.
Cabinet Furniture manufactured or repaired to order.
plainly .and direct to Dr. MATTISON, asabove
Also as above a 'great variety of P U >I I’B , Including
dZalcr in
Watervllle, .Iune28,1858.
__________,
60______
“ K N 0 W L T O N S PATENT”
llAKDWAItE;, STOVES,
n new nnd cheap Forcing riinip, very desirable for Deep
ilOUSK, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
Paints, Oils and Varnishes,
Wells
PAINTING,
Sheet Iron, Zinc nnd Tin work made to nrderln thebest
At.SO, MANUFACTUIlKIt OF
maner.
JAMK8 P. BLUNT.
Aho, Graining, Glazing and Papering.
E.
0.COFFIN.
Improved Hot Air Furnaces.
'Vaiervllle, Jnne 5.1860.
48
O.II.ES't'V contin
Which for perfecilon have not been equalled.
nes to mee tal ioidexsi D the
I'In lioulliig, atid Tin and hhert Iron Work, done to
above I Ine.l n a manner that
A NEW DISCOVEUV.
.
‘
B150,000,000
!
I
order.
16
has {Iven satisfaction to the
bestumployers foi a period
he Ascarides or Pin Worms, tho removal of wh* h has ever
ISLAND NURSERY.
Appropriated by Congfress to carry on the ■war!
bnfllud the skill ol the most'eminent ph>riciaDs. sod ud
thatlndioatessomeexperlence
Ivcraally con.sidtred hy Ihem as beyond the reach of medicine,
inthe business —r—Orders
TOTWITIISTANDINO
all thL,lltM. 4c flAVAGR believe
O
Kendall's Mills.
' promptl>attende(U o ,on ap. are entirely uxpuHud from the human system by tbe use of
” their post of luty Is a private situation.”
pllcatloi a thisvhop .
Accordingly they have ntle(
;e(l up (heir shop anew and are
Dr. E. G. Gould's Pin Worm Sym^
J. H. Gii.iiiiKTH, pnoi’itinroR.
I'MaIn 8lrer(.
ready to attend to all orders in the pniutlng line.
A Cure warranted r** every care,
oppoalle
^Isrsioii's RIoch,
his Nur.ery contnln.n-.rly FIVTY DIFFF.IIKNT KINDS
House. Sign and Carriage Fainting,
KeliernlTorded In Iwenty four liottra.
W A T K R Y'l !• L K.
of KNUUAFTKD APPLK.THKKS. selocted front the mcmt
Mixfd Paint and Putty fo" $nle, and Urushtt to ttud.
This Syrup is purely a vcgvlablu prufiaratloniand harmless
eliulce vniit ties. They are In a thrifty coadltion, althoughbnA^NINQiOliAZINO, PAFKIt-HANOING, k MAHBLINO
with
the
yoiingt-at
child.
they havenct been forced
Mpnrfnl attention paid to rnrrisge work, for which their es
SYMPTOMS—Intun'e Itching, biting and distress In the
About iwrnly (lioii«niid are now reody for sale.andorDOOnfi,fiAfill RI.IA'Dfi AKD WIKROW PR AMES,
tablishment
has
been
particularly
fitted
up.
lowtr
part
of
the
rectum
and about the sent, (oltuii it Is taken
ders will bo promptly Ailed, and Trees delivered on Ihe cars,
We arc grateful for pj'st tnvora nnd hope by preserving a
* DItUITIItlOIVn,
for thu Plies,
sensation In tlie
epigastric
region or
It desired.
--------------- (lisagrrcatlo
-----------------...
...
iiirioii between ourselves and our burineis, to merit a conA VE comm cured iigalit In their new 8hop|u Moor'shuilding, louur part of thu bowels, restIcsqi'ss, wakefulness, starting arid
Kendall’s Mills, Oct.,1801.
15
tinuancenf tbe vomo.
Watervillti^ with a new set ut the la estand most Improved St rciinilng in thu sleep, fainting, nnd not unfrvriuetitly ipesms
June ISt.l, 1861.
Machinery, for thu manufacture of the uboveuanud artlclvs.ot tits.
AU kinds of
Caotiok—Tbo genuine has the name, “Dr.B. 0 0<
Qonld’f
Pin Worm Byrup,” blown In each bottle; hie portrait, nnda
DOORS, SASJ/, AND BLINDS,
R. S nOULTKR,
fHC-Bimlle of hia signature on Ihu wrapper.
Of
seasoned
lumber
and
Kilii'drlud,constantly
on
liandand,
If at tbo Old Stand again, corner of Main nnd Sliver Streets,
IIKttVBYffo MOORE,Sole PaopBiiroiui.
Sol'i at very Id» pricen,
where, under thu firm of
Tills work is aUo fur tale at JAMES WOOD'S, Lewirion;
Address GJ^O. G ol^DWIN k CO., 11 and 12 Marsballgl ,
Wescott & Boulter, BLIJAIl WYMaN’.S, Newport; ALBA ABliOTB, Skowhegan. Boston, Mas.s., General Agents ler New England.
JERRMtAn rURtllSH
JXMEB DRUMMOND.
Sold by Druggii-tf generally.
ly4J
niuy be found an assoit
Watervllle,Oct 25,1859.
16
ment of
II A KN EB 8 R8,
D K U M "M 0 N D & WEB R ,
(.tellari, Halters,Dlankete. &o
Counsellors at Law,
ALL or wnten
A.nn KuTAitiKs riiRi.a',
5 will be sold at price* lu confotmlt* with the times. *
WATKItVILI.K, ME.

OF

Ti|9_^TunRi«T AMD SenouLSiATB.—Among the best
as r.motpa hi. pKuioninAi, * nkuspai-kk nKPOT
lo the room^ formerly occupied for the Express and Tele
of tbe good things so liberallv provided in the November
gr.tph Oiticu, wlicre he keeps for sale,
number of (his nice little juvenile, are — Life in ilio
Ftrtodicalt, Nrtcfpnptrs, Utationrry. tfc- ^c.
Arctid Regions, Sam Golding's /ictorics, Stupid Peter,
Watervll/e, Oct. 81, 1801.
17
And a blographloM Sketch of Prt>f. Heyrie. A p^alriotio
piece for doelamation, and an amusing dialogue, are
also given, with much other good reading.
Published
by Galea James A Co<, Boston, at f 1 a year.
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flva-mlDIdiis of perf0ns annuall;

aHtays
satisfkeiloa: eonial
nothing injurious: palrualsud by j
the principal physicians and sur
Boot!, Shoe• A
geons In the Unlta,i..etvgaat||r
Bnoberg,
There are no reasons which explain lore, hut a thou*
coated with sugar
<
Comprising hlmost every
sand which explain miirriftije.
Large Roxus 25 cents : five Box* ;
Of for oau Dollar. Full dJrec'ioBs kind and style of
with each box.
LADIKS’ MISSES’ GENTS’ HOYS Bnrt YOUTHS'
Warranti-d superior to any PUl i
ROOTS, .SHOES, SLIEPKRS Rnd GAITERS,
before thu public.
I
all of which will bo fold lower than ran he purchnaed else
T
ai.laiiassi, Leon Coun^,! . where on the Knnnebrc. Part'cuiar ntiention paid to Manu
PllIZK POKTRY.
Florida,July 17th,1800 1 I ficturing of Ladies custom work. Deparing of all kinds drne In
Let ChirftAlns boast of deeds It) wa^,
C. R. NKWKLL.
'To Dr. IlERRiOK, Albany, N. V.— the best style nt short notice.
And Minstruh tunu tlioir sweet guitar,
Opposite the Post Offlre,
. I My Dear DoctorI write tl^to I
A nobler theme my heart It
______ Watervllle ,ATt.
.
J Inform you of ihe wonderful kMct I ___________ _______________
In pralfie of liBRRicx's aistobleis Fills.
of your Rugar Coafed'l’llls o» my - Idest daughter
For fhree i
yetrs
she
has
been
affeelrd
with
a
bllllous
derangem
rut
of
tli»
Their cores are found In every land—
system, sadly impaired her health, which has been steadily
*Mld Hussia'H snows, and Afric's sand ;
failing during that period. W hen In New York. In April Inst,
Thvir wondrous work the p/iper flils
a
friend atl»ls* d mu to test your pills. Having the fullest con
Produced by liBRnicx’s inatohl -ss Pills.
fidence in the judgment of my friend 1 obtain* fl a supply of
Messrs. Dn rnes A Park, Dru.-glsts* Park How, Now York On
Does <ll4ca»e antict ) ou ? do not doubt
returning home,'we ceased nl I other treatineut, and artniiulsThi.‘i cbiirniing compouwd will search It out,
tcred your Pills, one each night. Tlir Improvements in her
And henltb again your system fills,
feelings.roniploxion,
digestion,etc ,surprised ua all A rapid
If you lly at once to Herrice's Pills.
and penniini-nt restoration to health h5s been the result. M'e
They’re safe for all—both old and young—
used less than five boxes, and consider her entirely well I
NEW AND ELEGANT VAB.1ETY.
Their praisi-s llvu on every tongue ;
consider the above a Just tribute to you as a Physician,and
Disease, disarmed, no lon,(or hills,
t the Furniture Ware Room o! W A. CAPPItlSY,ma
trust It will be the means ut Inducing many to adopt your
beffouud a great variety
.
.
of- patterns,
of
liincc ns aVe blesfed with Herrick’s Pills
Pills AS their family medicine
I remain, dear sir, with many tharfks,
(17^ Put up wl*h Engll<h,Spanish. Oerinan, and French
Gilt
&
Uo3ewoo(I
Oval
I’iolure
Framei,
Your
obedient
servant,
directions Priced centN per box Sugar OoATr.b.
8 O. MOKDISON.
of all sizes and prices, from fifty cts upwards.—Alro
Sec advertisement in another column.
]yl7

OUK TAItJ.E.

trRtioiis are numerous and well executed. Many of the
hlories are of thrilling interest, and as they can be funnd
nowhere else, in this country, the readers nre always
sure of something fresh and new. In addition to the
vtories, a great amount of other rending is given—essays
I i<>graphy, sCientiBc facts and speculations, w'ar matters
A’Ct&c. Tbe fashion department, too, is alwnjis full
Hi.d roliabte—the colored plate is a beauty, and the mi
.nor engravings of patterns and designs both pretty nnd
n«eful, end we know they are highly fprized. by the
la lies. Thera is no cheaper magazine, either, when we
c-onside'’the amount, variety and excellonceof its con
t*’Dts, and it is a great favorite wherever known.
I’tiblished by Frank Leslie, 19 City Hall Square, New
York City, at 13 a year.

Kendalls Mills Adv'mts.

tubf^Iber, thankful (o
theelfiWns of )Vat«rvllle,
And viMniiy for .Al^lr llb(>rai
share of pamraMK wouid res
ptcifully call Ibefv attendon
to hki uew mM well selected
stock f
he

T

b' But
Family
Catharlio
thk^^rld
'i used
twenty
year* In.

nsroTicjss.

.
II »f S.
I r paid in advance, or within one montli,
{.aid within six months, ....
I Hill within the yenr,

.

VOTICE.

Ttiends in the Bight Plane.
HEBBICK’S SUQaS^CQATED PULS

Dr. .Tohnson eays, ’ Good actiona are never lost or
thrown nw»y ’ riml ft probably the reason one so sfll*
dom ntects with them.

PnorRIKTOIiP,

At Frye's Fiii/Jiny, Main

* \VNf?t ft prrfty cfiiltl fhjnt (•/iAld the scliool orn^ter
eHnncd Is AO expreeniTe! Why,
to Mta.
•; ‘ its rounfei
nriHclHtn, liow very much it'Jookt like you!’ Our
Achoiilmnflter said ho never had a better bOardins place
nfler that-

Hot*. 7, 1861.

For

Sale.

UI house and lot occupied by Hon. W. B.S. Mooi.eK
Urtet. Apply to
ifU
L.B. THaTER.

T

Style Btavert for J.801
KOauxoM.-A( aCourlof Probate, held al Augusta, wltbina 1801
and for (be Couuly of Kennebec, on tbe second Uouday of
Jtttt ncal.ad and lor laU b;
October, A. D 1^1
J PBAYTfcBBOB.
EOKUB WENTWORTH, Admlololraior on the Estate
of JAMBa TUPPEHijatf oL Winslow. In sold County,
deoeeaed, having pieaanted bU final account o/ adailnlsIradoD
Chospor
thuEvorl
’ lbs Estate of'salddei
said dscaaseil for allowance.
OtDMBD, That the said Admlntetratoi gha notlee to all per* jj^ABIBS’ NIm Silk ipita Uou,i«at Baota fo.
sons iDtereatrd,
a copy of ibU order to be pubUsaed
appa»lta'»b«Bar|dO|>k>
thraaweebssucce^vely lutbeEutern Mall printed atWatarTill., tli«t (h.j m*. .ppur M a PicUt. o««H to b. b.l<t

G

.( Augutt*. in Mid Cw*t>. oa th. Id Noadaj of
Mall at taaol iba .taek IdiIu foraaooa.aMihoir oaaaa,ir
aay thr, hav«,vb)r tha tarn, •honldaotfea aUovad. ' i
A true copy- -AtTUT: J. BUBTOK|Ke|Uter

Don't bo Hombaned any I

paying such Fitoia for B(
_________
BOOTB
ft suoi__
buy Mente aaea Ousteas Made (tefobfo B#!#

y
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r»i)tfi4,ler«9.00,a(
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